168: Walter Arthur Ward
Basic Information [as recorded on local memorial or by CWGC]
Name as recorded on local memorial or by CWGC:

Walter Arthur Ward

Rank: Private
Battalion / Regiment:

'B' Coy., 24th Bn. Canadian Infantry

Service Number: 66017
Buried / Commemorated at:

Date of Death: 02 October 1915

Age at Death:

?

La Laiterie Military Cemetery, Ypres (Ieper), West Flanders, Belgium

Additional information given by CWGC: The son of George H. and Sarah Ward, of 2422A, St. Urbain St.,
Montreal. A native of Neston.

Walter Arthur Ward was the second child of tugboat-owner George Henry and Sarah
Ward and he was born in Liscard on 15 February 1888.
George Henry Ward married Sarah Webb in Madeley, Shropshire, in late 1884 and their
first child, William Henry, was born in late 1885 or early 1886.
By 1891 the family had moved to Wood Park, Little Neston, and they were still there in
1901.

1891 census (extract) – Wood Park, Little Neston
George H. Ward
Sarah

41
46

tug owner

William H.
Walter A.
George R.

5
3
1 month

born Liverpool
born Madeley,
Shropshire
born Liscard
born Liscard
born Neston

Six other persons, visitors, were in the household.

Wood Park is the area of Little Neston adjacent to Neston High Road (A540), to the
south of the Shrewsbury Arms (currently Hinderton Arms) public House.
Although, at the time of the 1901 census, George and Sarah were still living in Little
Neston, Walter A Ward was recorded as 13, born Egremont, boarding with widow
Arene Cowan (and her schoolmistress daughters Jane and Louisa) in Parkgate. Walter’s
brother George (10, born Neston) was also boarding in the same house. It appears
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most probable that the two brothers were being schooled in Parkgate. George Robert
Ward was also killed in WW1 and he is detailed in the previous entry [167: George
Robert Ward].

1901 census (extract) – Woodpark, Little Neston
George Hy. Ward
Sarah

50
50

steam tug owner (barge)

Lilla Evans

29

domestic servant

Ellen Owen

23

domestic servant

born Liverpool
born Madeley,
Shropshire
born Redwater,
Denbigh
born Newtown,
Montgomery

In this same year, 1901, Walter transferred to Birkenhead School where he remained
until 1903.
In 1911 George Henry Ward (60, refrigeration engineer’s fitter) and Sarah (60) were
living were living at 34 Milton Road, Waterloo, Liverpool; they had been married for 26
years and all three children were still alive although none of the children were with
them at the time of the census.
It seems that Walter, and probably his brother George Robert, had moved to Montreal
by the time of the 1911 census and he was serving with 'B' Coy., 24th Battalion
Canadian Infantry (Victoria Rifles) when he died on 2 October 1915. However, Walter
has not been located in the 1911 Canadian census returns. It is recorded that George
snr and Sarah Ward followed Walter to Montreal on the SS Victorian which arrived in
Quebec from Liverpool on 12 July 1912 and it appears that they remained in Canada for
the rest of their lives.
Walter attested in Montreal on 20 January 1915 when he gave his date of birth as 15
February 1888 and recorded that his father was living at 2515 Hutchinson Street,
Montreal. Walter’s occupation was recorded as clerk and it was noted that he had,
previously, served with the 7th Battalion Liverpool Regiment for two years.
At his attestation Walter was recorded as being 27 years 0 months old, was 6ft 0½ins
tall, of clear complexion and with blue eyes and brown hair. It was noted also that he
had a 37-inch expanded chest and with as mole 2 inches below his left groin.
The 24th Battalion (Victoria Rifles), Canadian Expeditionary Force, was an infantry
battalion authorized on 7 November 1914 which recruited in Montreal and embarked
for Britain on 11 May 1915, arriving in France on 16 September 1915. In Europe the
battalion fought as part of the 5th Infantry Brigade, 2nd Canadian Division in France and
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Flanders until the end of the war. However, it is unlikely that Walter saw much frontline action as he died just two weeks after arriving in France and the Birkenhead
Memorial book notes that he was killed whilst on sentry duty at Loos, just west of Lille,
and just south of the Belgian border 1. However, it is much more probable that Walter
was with the majority of his battalion, entrenched near to Kemmel, Belgium, when he
died.

Walter Arthur Ward’s Attestation Paper
[http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/personnelrecords/Pages/item.aspx?IdNumber=300726]

1

This is not the same place as Loos-en-Gohelle, the village on the northern outskirts of Lens, which gave its name to The
Battle of Loos (25 September - 19 October 1915). Loos (Lille) is around 24km north-east of Loos-en-Gohelle. Although The
Battle of Loos was being fought when Walter Arthur Ward died, the Canadian Infantry was not involved in this conflict.
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Although the Regimental War Diaries covering the first days in October 1915 do not
seem to have survived, the diary entries for September give an understanding of the
events shortly before Walter’s death:
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The War Diary kept by the Medical Officer of the 24th Battalion for around the date that
Walter died also make interesting reading and Walter’s death is recorded on 2 October:
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The entry for W.A. Ward
in the WW1 Memorial
Book by Birkenhead
School (ISSUU – OBS)
[http://issuu.com/birken
headschool/docs/ww1_
memorial_book]
Whilst the CWGC records
Walter Ward as being a
Private, and having been
killed on 2 October 1915,
the Memorial Book
records him as a Lance
Corporal killed on 1
October.

The Memorial Book also notes that Walter was buried at Rossignol and the Appendix to
the War Diary for 28 September 1915 notes that The 24th Bn. relieved the 25th Can. Bn.
at 9.0pm at WYTSCHAETE and occupied the ROSSIGNOL ESTAMINET as Bn. HD. QRS.
An estaminet was a small café that also sold alcohol and, it may be presumed,
Rossignol Estaminet was the name of the local establishment in, or very close to, the
village of Kemmel. In fact it is understood that the name Rossignol Estaminet was used
also for a nearby small cemetery - although it is believed that no soldiers from
Canadian units were buried here and that the British soldiers here were reburied in
larger cemeteries later.
Walter Arthur Ward is buried at La Laiterie Military Cemetery, 7kms south of Ypres and
on the road to Kemmel. The cemetery holds 71 men of the Canadian Infantry; one
other man (although of the 22nd Battalion) is recorded as being killed on 2 October and
none here died on 1 October.
The cemetery, named from a dairy farm, was begun in November 1914 and used until
October 1918 by units
holding this sector of the
front. The different plots
were, to a great extent,
treated as regimental
burial grounds; the
majority of the graves in
Plots II, III and X, for
instance, were those of
1000 yards
the 26th, 25th and 24th
Canadian Infantry
Army map of the area south and west of Lille (in the NE corner) in
Battalions, respectively.
January 1916. The settlement of Loos, where it is believed that Walter
Arthur Ward was killed, is encircled in purple.
[CWGC]
[http://digitalarchive.mcmaster.ca/islandora/object/macrepo%3A70152]
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1000 Yards
Bailleul

Locre

Kemmel

Wytschaete

Based on an army map of 1 October 1917, this shows several of the locations around the France/Belgium
border recorded in the 24th Battalion Canadian Infantry War Diary and Appendix for late September 1915.
Additionally, the location of La Laiterie Military Cemetery, where Walter Arthur Ward is buried, is
indicated by the red cross.
Loos, near Lille, where Walter Arthur Ward may have died, lies around 15 miles south-east of Bailleul.
[http://maps.nls.uk/geo/explore/#zoom=15&lat=50.7897&lon=2.8418&layers=101464930&b=1]

French and 9th Scottish Division POW's being marched under guard through the
ruined streets of Lille, after the Battle of Loos on 27 September 1915.
Lille was barely twenty kilometres from the fighting and this meant that troops
regularly passed through the city on their way to and from the front.
[https://www.flickr.com/photos/drakegoodman/5469791162]
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The Canadian Virtual War
Memorial (CVWM), page 40
http://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/
remembrance/memorials/books

Walter Arthur Ward’s war grave at
La Laiterie Military Cemetery,
Ypres, Belgium
[Source: CWGC]

Nothing further is known of the family.
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